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Description

TECHNICAL FIELD

[0001] This invention relates to vial spiking devices and
methods.

BACKGROUND

[0002] When kidney failure is diagnosed, patients are
typically given medication to help control the symptoms
and slow the progress of damage to the kidneys. Patients
with chronic kidney failure generally take drugs, such as
iron supplements, to control the balance of minerals in
the body.
[0003] US 2010/0179506 describes a vial spiking de-
vice according to the preamble of claim 1 and a method
according to the preamble of claim 8. In particular, this
document describes a vial adapter element for use in a
drug mixing system that includes a body, a vial connec-
tion port extending from the body, a hollow vial puncturing
spike that protrudes into the vial connection port and is
in fluid communication with a syringe-adapter-element
connection port that extends from the body, and a plu-
rality of resilient tongues spaced around an inner wall of
the body, the tongues being located in gaps formed in
the inner wall of the body.
[0004] US 2003/0153895 describes a vial adapter hav-
ing a needle-free valve, a sharpened cannula used to
perforate a vial’s rubber stopper, and a circular array of
claws of different lengths to engage vial closures of dif-
ferent diameters.
[0005] WO 2008/009288 describes a connector device
for establishing fluid communication between a first and
a second container.

SUMMARY

[0006] In an aspect, a vial spiking device includes a
base, a spike extending from a central region of the base,
a side wall extending from the base and substantially
surrounding the spike, the base and the side wall at least
partially defining a recess configured to receive a portion
of a vial, and a plurality of resilient fingers that extend
inwardly from the side wall into the recess. The fingers
are spaced circumferentially around the side wall. The
fingers are configured so that as the vial is inserted into
the recess of the vial spiking device, the fingers deflect
toward the side wall and allow the portion of the vial to
move beyond the fingers. The fingers are configured to
rebound into the recess after the poltion of the vial has
moved beyond the fingers. The side wall includes a plu-
rality of side wall segments that are circumferentially
spaced around the side wall. Each of the side wall seg-
ments extends at an acute angle relative to the longitu-
dinal axis of the vial spiking device. The side wall is con-
figured to force the portion of the vial away from the base
and into contact with the fingers after the portion of the

vial has moved beyond the fingers and the fingers have
rebounded into the recess.
[0007] Implementations can include one or more of the
following features.
[0008] In some implementations, the portion of the vial
includes a collar disposed around a neck portion of a
bottle of the vial.
[0009] In some implementations, the portion of the vial
includes a cap of the vial.
[0010] In some implementations, a lower portion of the
side wall of the vial spiking device extends at a first angle
relative to a longitudinal axis of the vial spiking device,
and the portion of the vial has a surface that extends at
a second angle relative to the longitudinal axis of the vial
spiking device when the portion of the vial is disposed in
the recess of the vial spiking device, and the surface of
the portion of the drug vial interfaces with the lower por-
tion of the side wall when the vial is moved into the recess
beyond the fingers.
[0011] In some implementations, the spike of the vial
spiking device is configured so that a seal of the vial is
deflected causing an inner surface of the rubber seal to
be concave when the vial is forced away from the base
and into contact with the fingers.
[0012] In some implementations, the fingers are con-
figured to position the vial so that a region along a rubber
seal of the vial is positioned over an opening in the spike
as the vial is inserted into the recess of the vial spiking
device.
[0013] In some implementations, the base defines a
plurality of holes that permit a fluid to flow in and out of
the vial spiking device through the base. In some cases,
each of the holes is longitudinally aligned with one of the
fingers.
[0014] In some implementations, a region of the side
wall adjacent the base has an inner diameter that is small-
er than an outer diameter of the portion of the vial.
[0015] In some implementations, the vial is a drug vial.
[0016] In some implementations, a tip region of the
spike comprises a silicone coating.
[0017] In a further aspect, a method includes pushing
a portion of a vial into a recess defined by a base and a
side wall of a vial spiking device such that resilient cir-
cumferentially spaced fingers extending from the side
wall of the vial spiking device move radially outward and
then, after the portion of the vial has moved beyond the
fingers, rebound radially inward. The method further in-
cludes applying a force to the vial that causes the vial to
move away from the base and into contact with the fin-
gers.
[0018] The force to the vial is applied by the side wall
of the vial spiking device. In some cases, the side wall
of the vial spiking device forces the vial away from the
base so that a seal of the vial is deflected causing an
inner surface of the seal to be concave.
[0019] In some implementations, the fingers align a
seal of the vial with an opening in a spike extending from
the base of the drug vial spiking device.
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[0020] In some implementations, the fingers are con-
figured to position the vial so that a region along a seal
of the vial is disposed along an opening in a spike pro-
truding from the base.
[0021] In some implementations, the vial is pushed into
the recess until the vial contacts the base of the vial spik-
ing device.
[0022] In some implementations, when the vial moves
away from the base, a collar of the vial contacts an un-
derside of the fingers.
[0023] In some implementations, the fingers are de-
flected to be substantially parallel to the base.
[0024] As used throughout this disclosure, the term
drug refers to a wide variety of different substances and
materials that can be delivered to a patient, such as phar-
maceuticals (e.g., pharmaceuticals associated with dial-
ysis treatments, such as heparin, Venofer®, Epogen®,
or Aranesp or other pharmaceuticals, such as chemo-
therapy pharmaceuticals), supplements (e.g., dietary
supplements, medical fluids, such as blood substitutes,
or other supplements), vitamins (e.g., Vitamin K, Vitamin
D, or other vitamins), and other substances (e.g., fluids,
such as saline). These specific substances are provided
only as examples and are not intended to limit the scope
of the claimed subject matter.
[0025] Implementations can include one or more of the
following advantages.
[0026] The vial spiking devices described herein can
help to ensure that substantially all of the liquid (e.g.,
drug) contained in a vial inserted into a recess of the vial
spiking device can be evacuated from the vial. The vial
spiking device helps to ensure that a vial is pushed a
desired distance outward away from the base after being
inserted into the recess. This outward movement helps
to ensure that a desired concave shape is formed in the
seal for ensuring evacuation of the liquid.
[0027] The vial spiking devices described herein can
help to ensure that users repeatedly insert a vial at least
a desired distance into a vial receiving recess of the vial
spiking device. This reduces variation in the distance to
which the vial is pushed outwardly away from the base
and thus reduces variation in the level of concavity
formed by the seal from one user to the next during spik-
ing of the vials. As a result, the variability in the ability of
the drug vial spiking device to completely evacuate the
drug from the vial from user to user can also be reduced.
[0028] The vial spiking devices described herein can
allow fluids (e.g., gases) to pass through the base and
surround the spike. This allows for sterilization of the vial
spiking device without the need to use a spike cover that
is gas-permeable. Instead, a low cost gas-impermeable
material can be used to form the spike cover. As a result,
manufacturing costs for the vial spiking device assembly
can be significantly reduced.
[0029] Holes arranged along the base positioned be-
low the vial retaining features (e.g., the fingers) can also
simplify the manufacturing process (e.g., molding) of the
vial spiking device. In particular, the holes can be formed

by molding pins that also provide a surface to form the
underside of the fingers.
[0030] The details of one or more embodiments of the
invention are set forth in the accompanying drawings and
the description below. Other aspects, features, and ad-
vantages will be apparent from the description and draw-
ings, and from the claims.

DESCRIPTION OF DRAWINGS

[0031]

Figure 1 is a perspective view of a drug vial spiking
device that includes a base with ventilation holes and
vial retaining features that cause a seal of a vial in-
serted into the drug vial spiking device to have a
concave shape.
Figure 2 is a cross-sectional view of the drug vial
spiking device of Figure 1.
Figure 3 is a perspective view of a drug vial spiking
assembly that includes a spike cover disposed on a
spike of the drug vial spiking device of Figure 1.
Figure 4 is a cross-sectional view of the drug vial
spiking assembly of Figure 3.
Figure 5 is a perspective view of the drug vial spiking
assembly of Figure 3 connected to a drug delivery
line and packaged for sterilization.
Figures 6A-6F are sequential cross-sectional views
of a drug vial being inserted into the drug vial spiking
device of Figure 1.
Figure 7 is a cut-away view of a drug vial spiking
assembly that includes a spike cover disposed on a
spike of a drug vial spiking device not according to
the invention that includes a side wall segments that
extend at different angles along their lengths relative
to a longitudinal axis of the spiking device.
Figure 8 is a cut-away view of the drug vial spiking
device not according to the invention of Figure 7.
Figures 9A-9C are sequential cross-sectional views
of a drug vial being inserted into the drug vial spiking
device not according to the invention of Figures 7
and 8.
Figure 10 is a perspective view of another drug vial
spiking device not according to the invention, includ-
ing a base with ventilation holes.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION

[0032] In certain aspects, a vial spiking device (e.g., a
drug vial spiking device) includes features that arrange
a vial (e.g., a drug vial) inserted into a recess of the vial
spiking device so that a seal of the vial assumes a con-
cave shape when liquid (e.g., drug) inside the vial is with-
drawn from the vial. The features of the vial spiking device
can, for example, push the vial upward and away from a
base of the vial spiking device so that the seal of the vial
is deflected to form a concave shape. Such a concave
shape can increase (e.g., maximize) the amount of the
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liquid inside the vial that can be withdrawn from the vial.
Additionally or alternatively, the vial spiking device can
include ventilation holes to permit gases (e.g., steriliza-
tion gases) to enter and exit the recess of the vial spiking
device while a spike cover is retained on a spike of the
vial spiking device. The ventilation holes can permit gas
sterilization of the vial spiking device and spike cover
even when the spike cover is gas-impermeable.
[0033] Referring to Figure 1, a drug vial spiking device
100 includes a side wall 102 extending from a peripheral
region of a base 104 to form a drug vial receiving recess
106. A spike 108 having a side-opening 110 extends up-
ward from a central region of the base 104. The spike
108 includes a central passage that is in fluid communi-
cation with the side-opening 110 and is fluidly connected
to an outlet boss 112 extending from a bottom surface
of the base 104. The outlet boss 112 is configured to
connect to a drug delivery line 113 that delivers drug from
a spiked drug vial to a patient. The drug delivery line 113
can, for example, be secured to the outlet boss 112 with
a press-fit or a lure-style connection or using adhesives.
[0034] The side wall 102 includes six side wall seg-
ments 114 that are circumferentially spaced along the
side wall 102. Adjacent side wall segments 114 are
spaced apart by longitudinal/vertical slots. The side wall
segments 114 together with the base 104 form the drug
vial receiving recess 106 that is configured to receive a
portion of a drug vial (e.g., a collar of a drug vial cap
assembly). In some implementations, the drug vial re-
ceiving recess 106 is configured to receive a collar having
a diameter that is about 1.9 cm to about 2.5 cm (e.g.,
about 2.2 cm) (0.75 inches to about 1 inch (e.g., about
0.875 inches)). The side wall segments 114 extend at an
acute angle 121 that is about 13 degrees to about 15
degrees (e.g., about 14 degrees) relative to a longitudinal
axis 116 of the drug vial spiking device 100. The side
wall segments 114 are configured to deflect away from
the longitudinal axis 116 of the drug vial spiking device
100 when a radially outward force is applied (e.g., as a
result of the drug vial being inserted into the recess 106)
and rebound towards the longitudinal axis 116 when the
force is released.
[0035] Referring to Figures 1 and 2, each side wall seg-
ment 114 includes a resilient retaining finger 118 extend-
ing radially inward (i.e., toward the longitudinal axis 116)
from the side wall segment at an angle relative to the
longitudinal axis 116. Each finger 118 is biased into the
recess 106, is pointed radially inward and toward the
base 104, and has an inner, curved surface (i.e., the sur-
face facing the spike 108) having a radius of curvature
to accommodate a portion of a drug vial inserted into the
drug vial spiking device 100. The fingers 118 are config-
ured so that they can be deflected downward and toward
the side wall segments 114 when a force is applied (e.g.,
as a result of a drug vial being inserted into the recess
106) and rebound away from the side wall 102 (e.g., to
their free or biased position) when the force is released.
The fingers 118 are configured to provide a variable re-

sisting force that increases as they are deflected further
outward and away from their free position. The fingers
118 are also configured to provide a variable resisting
force when they are deflected inward towards the longi-
tudinal axis 116 and upward away from the base 104
(e.g., as a result of the vial being pushed upward by the
sidewall segments 114 after insertion). The size of the
fingers 118 can be adjusted to change the amount of
force needed to deflect them. For example, to increase
the force needed to deflect the fingers 118, they can be
made wider or thicker. In addition, the material properties
of the fingers 118 affect the resistance of the fingers to
deflection. Thus, to increase the force needed to deflect
the fingers 118, a stronger (e.g., stiffer) material can be
used. The fingers can be formed of various structurally
suitable plastic materials. Examples of suitable materials
include polycarbonate, acrylonitrile butadiene styrene
(ABS), polypropylene (PP), and polyvinyl chloride (PVC).
[0036] The fingers 118 have a sufficient length so that
the portion of a vial inserted into the drug vial spiking
device 100 travels a desired insertion depth towards the
base 104 before it clears the fingers 118 and allows the
fingers 118 to rebound towards the longitudinal axis 116.
The insertion depth typically corresponds to a convex
deflection distance of a seal of the vial when the vial is
inserted into the drug vial spiking device 100 (i.e., the
distance that the seal deflects when pushed by a spike),
for example, as shown in Figure 6C. The deflection dis-
tance can vary based on several factors, such as the
material properties of a seal of the vial that is pierced by
the spike 108, the size (e.g., diameter and thickness) of
the seal, the size (e.g., diameter) of the spike, and the
material properties (e.g., smoothness) of the spike. Typ-
ically, the insertion depth required to allow the fingers
118 to rebound is at least double the convex deflection
distance that the rubber seal deflects as a result of the
spike 108 penetrating the rubber seal during spiking.
[0037] In some implementations, the fingers 118 have
a length that is about 0.25 cm (0.1 in.) to about 0.5 cm
(0.2 in.) (e.g., about 0.4 cm (0.15 in)), a thickness that is
about 2.5 mm (0.01 in.) to about 5 mm (0.02 in.) (e.g.,
0.4 mm (0.015 in)), and an inner curvature of the fingers
118 has a radius that is about 9 mm (0.35 in). In some
implementations, the angle at which each of the fingers
118 extends relative to the longitudinal axis 116 can be
about 20 degrees to about 21 degrees (e.g., about 21.5
degrees). For example, for a seal made of a flexible ma-
terial, such as rubber that has a plug diameter (i.e., the
diameter of the portion of the seal that is inserted into a
vial) of about 7.5 mm(0.295 in) to bout 7.7 cm (0.305 in)
and a thickness of about 3 mm (0.118 in) to about 4.8
mm (0.188 in) (e.g., about 3.6mm (0.14 in)), the deflection
distance is about 1.3 mm (0.050 in).
[0038] Still referring to Figures 1 and 2, each side wall
segment includes a lower portion 120 that extends up-
ward from the base 104 and is configured to force the
vial 150 away from the base 104 after the vial has been
inserted into the recess 106 of the drug vial spiking device
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100 and the fingers 118 have cleared the back side of
the vial collar 152. To force the vial 150 away from the
base 104 (i.e., upward in the view shown in Figure 2),
the lower portion 120 extends at an angle 121 relative to
the longitudinal axis 116 and is configured to interface
with a surface of the portion of the vial 150 that is received
in the drug vial receiving recess 116 (e.g., a surface of
the vial collar 152 of the vial 150).
[0039] Briefly referring to Figure 6A, the surface of the
vial collar 152 extends at an angle 153 relative to the
longitudinal axis 116 when the vial 150 is inserted into
the vial spiking device 100. When a drug vial 150 is in-
serted into the drug vial spiking device 100, the surface
of the vial collar 152 contacts the lower portion 120 of
each side wall segment 114 and the inclined interface
between the lower portion 120 and the vial collar 152)
generates an inward and upward (e.g., away from the
base 104) force against the vial collar 152 as it is inserted.
The lower portion 120 (e.g., the relative angle between
the angles 121, 153) is configured to generate a force
that is suitable to move the vial 150 upward against the
under sides of the fingers 118 and deflect the fingers 118
upward once the fingers 118 have rebounded and the
user has released the vial. For example, the lower por-
tions 120 are typically positioned relative to the longitu-
dinal axis 106 at the same angle as the other portions of
the side wall segments 114 (i.e., the angle 121). Arrang-
ing the lower portions 120 at the same angle as the other
portions of the side wall segments 114 has been found
to generate suitable resisting forces when the drug vial
150 is inserted into the drug vial spiking device.
[0040] Referring back to Figures 1 and 2, the base 104
of the drug vial spiking device 100 includes six ventilation
holes 122 spaced substantially evenly around the spike
108. The holes 122 are configured to allow gases (e.g.,
sterilization gases) to pass through the base 104 and
surround the spike 108. As shown, the number of holes
122 correlates with the number of side wall segments
114 arranged around the base 104, and the holes 122
are typically aligned with the side wall segments 114
(e.g., aligned with the fingers 118 extending from the side
wall segments 114). In addition to allowing gases to per-
meate through the base 104, due to their alignment with
the fingers 118, the holes 122 may also serve as open-
ings through which mold pins that form the back side of
the fingers 118 can pass during manufacturing of the
drug vial spiking device.
[0041] The base 104, sidewall 102, and fingers 118
are typically formed of the same material (e.g., an injec-
tion molded material). The material is typically strong
enough to withstand forces generated during spiking of
the rubber seal while also being resilient so as to permit
the fingers 118 and the lower portion 120 to deflect and
rebound. The drug vial spiking device 100 can be formed
of certain medical grade plastics (e.g., polycarbonate,
acrylonitrile butadiene styrene (ABS), polypropylene
(PP), polyvinyl chloride (PVC), and other suitable plas-
tics) or other suitable materials.

[0042] As shown in Figures 3 and 4, the drug vial spik-
ing device 100 is typically provided to the user as part of
a vial spiking assembly 132 that includes a spike cover
124 placed into the recess 106 of the drug vial spiking
device 100 to cover the spike 108. The spike cover 124
can help prevent objects from contacting and contami-
nating the spike 108 prior to use and can also prevent
users from inadvertently sticking themselves with the
spike 108. The spike cover 124 is configured to be re-
ceived in the drug vial receiving recess 106 and tempo-
rarily retained by the fingers 118 and/or the side wall seg-
ments 114. For example, the spike cover can be retained
via a loose interference fit The fingers 118 and/or the
side wall segments 114 provide a resisting force of about
5 kPa to about 14 kPa (0.75 lbf to about 2 lbf) to retain
the spike cover 124 when it is retained by the drug vial
spiking device 100, but do not significantly deform when
the spike cover 124 is inserted into or removed from the
drug vial spiking device 100. While the fingers 118 and/or
the side wall segments 114 provide a force to retain the
spike cover 124, they do not lockingly engage any mating
features of the spike cover 124. As a result, the spike
cover 124 can be removed without damaging or altering
the drug vial spiking device.
[0043] As shown in Figure 4, the spike cover 124 de-
fines an opening 126 extending into an inner cavity 128
that is configured to permit a fluid (e.g., a gas) to enter
and exit the cavity 128 by passing substantially only
through the opening 126. When the spike cover 124 is
retained by the drug vial spiking device 100, the spike
cover 124 covers the spike 108 of the drug vial spiking
device 100 in a manner so that fluid can substantially
only enter and exit the recess 106 of the drug vial spiking
device 100 through the holes 122 in the base 104 of the
drug vial spiking device 100.
[0044] The spike cover 124 is typically made from one
or more suitable gas-impermeable materials. Examples
of such materials include plastics (e.g., polycarbonate,
acrylonitrile butadiene styrene (ABS), polypropylene
(PP), polyvinyl chloride (PVC), and other suitable plas-
tics) or suitable metals.
[0045] The spike cover 124 can be formed by any of
various suitable manufacturing techniques, such as
molding, casting, machining, or other techniques.

Sterilization Process

[0046] After the drug vial spiking device 100 is manu-
factured, it can be packaged and sterilized for use in a
drug delivery system. Figure 5 illustrates the vial spiking
assembly 132 packaged in a bag 134.
[0047] The bag 134 is typically formed of two different
materials that are bonded together. For example, one
side of the bag can be formed of a gas-impermeable plas-
tic material (e.g., polyethylene (PE) or polypropylene
(PP)) and the other side of the bag can be formed of a
more permeable material, such as Tyvek® so that a fluid,
such as a sterilizing gas (e.g., ethylene oxide gas) can
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pass into and out of the bag 134.
[0048] To sterilize the bag 134 and the vial spiking as-
sembly 132, the bag 134 containing the drug vial spiking
device assembly 132 is placed in a chamber or vessel
and subjected to a pressurized sterilizing gas entering
the chamber. The sterilizing gas can, for example, be
pressurized and the pressure can be increased at a pres-
sure ramp rate of about 10 kPa/minute (1.5 psi/minute).
The sterilizing gas permeates through the permeable ma-
terial of the bag, passes through the holes 122 in the
base 104 of the drug vial spiking device 100, and sur-
rounds and sterilizes the spike 108. The holes 122 in the
drug vial spiking device 100 permit the sterilization gases
to surround the spike 108 without requiring the use of
potentially costly filters arranged in the drug vial spiking
device 100 or the spike cover 124.
[0049] Once sterilized by the sterilizing gas, the spike
cover 124 reduces the likelihood that the spike 108 will
be contaminated. For example, when the drug vial spik-
ing device assembly 132 is removed from the bag, the
spike cover 124 reduces the likelihood that the spike 108
will inadvertently be touched or otherwise contacted
(e.g., by the user or by airborne particles, such as spittle).
[0050] This sterilization process is typically performed
after packaging and before shipping to consumer.

Method of Use

[0051] The drug vial spiking device 100 can be used
with a variety of drug delivery devices, such as a drug
delivery device of a dialysis system (e.g., a hemodialysis
system). Prior to use, the bag 134 is opened so that the
vial spiking assembly 132 can be removed for use. The
vial spiking assembly 132 is then removed and the bag
134 is discarded. The drug delivery line 113 is then at-
tached to a fluid line set that is fluidly connected (either
directly or via another fluid line set, such as an extracor-
poreal blood line set) to a patient for delivering liquid (e.g.,
drug) to the patient. The spike cover 124 is then removed
from the drug vial spiking device 100 so that a vial 150
can be spiked by inserting the vial 150 into the recess
106 of the drug vial spiking device 100.
[0052] As shown in Figure 6A, the vial 150 is then in-
serted into the drug vial spiking device 100. The vial 150
includes a bottle 154 and a seal 130 that is compressed
between a cap 156 and a top surface of the bottle 154
to limit the extent to which the seal 130 can move relative
to the bottle 154 when spiked. The vial 150 also includes
a collar 152 disposed around a neck of the bottle 154.
[0053] Referring to Figure 6B, once the vial 150 is in-
serted a certain distance, the collar 152 disposed around
the bottle 154 of the vial 150 contacts a first side of the
fingers 118 (i.e., the upward facing side of the fingers
118 in the view shown in Figure 6B). As the vial 150 is
inserted further into the drug vial spiking device, the fin-
gers 118 provide an opposing force to the collar 152 as
they are deflected downward and outward.
[0054] As the vial 150 is inserted further into the drug

vial spiking device 100, the spike 108 begins to penetrate
the rubber seal 130 of the vial 150. Due to friction between
the spike 108 and the rubber seal 130, the rubber seal
130 deflects upward relative to the other components of
the vial 150, forming a convex surface on the inside of
the vial 154.
[0055] Referring to Figure 6C, in addition to the fingers
118, the lower portions 120 of the side wall segments
114 provide an additional opposing, upward force against
the collar 152 as the lower portions 120 of the side wall
segments 114 are contacted and deflect. This force in-
creases as the vial 150 is inserted further into the drug
vial spiking device 100 (i.e., as the inner diameter of the
lower portions 120 of the tapered side wall segments 114
contacted by the collar 152 decreases).
[0056] As shown in Figure 6D, as the vial 150 is insert-
ed further into the drug vial spiking device 100, the fingers
118 provide the opposing force until the collar 152 clears
the fingers 118 and the fingers 118 rebound towards the
longitudinal axis 116. In some implementations, the fin-
gers 118 produce an audible indication (e.g., a clicking
or snapping sound) to indicate that the collar 152 has
cleared the fingers 118 and they have rebounded and
are above the collar 152.
[0057] Once the fingers 118 rebound, the vial 150 can
be released by the user. As shown in Figure 6E, the up-
ward force generated by the lower portions 120 pushes
the collar 152 (and therefore the rest of the vial 150) away
from the base 104 and into the fingers 118 after the vial
150 has been released by the user. The fingers 118 pro-
vide resistance as the vial 150 moves upward.
[0058] The lower portions 120 force the vial 150 up-
wards until the fingers 118 are deflected upward a certain
distance as a result of the moving vial 150, as shown in
Figure 6F. The fingers 118 deflect upward until they are
about parallel to the base 104 and an upper surface on
the collar 130. At this point, resistance provided by the
fingers 118 is greater than the upward force provided the
side wall 102. Therefore, the vial stops moving upward.
[0059] Similar to when the vial 150 is inserted into the
drug vial spiking device 100, when the vial 150 moves
away from the base 104, friction between the spike 108
and the rubber seal 130 causes the rubber seal 130 to
deflect The fingers 118 and the lower portions 120 are
configured to permit the vial 150 to move a distance up-
ward that is large enough so that the rubber seal 130 no
longer forms a convex surface inside the vial. The lower
portions typically force the vial 150 away from the base
104 far enough so that the rubber seal 130 deflects to
form a concave surface inside the vial 150. The concave
surface helps to increase the likelihood that any liquid
(e.g., drug) remaining inside the vial 154 will flow down
the rubber seal 130 to a lowermost region of the rubber
seal 130 and into the spike 108 for use. As shown in
Figure 6F, the top surface of concave portion of the rub-
ber seal 130 is typically aligned with (i.e., at the same
vertical position as) the side-opening 110 of the spike
108 so that fluid can flow from the top of the rubber seal
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130 and into the spike 108.

Alternative Embodiments

[0060] While the side wall segments 114 of the spiking
device 100 have been described and illustrated as ex-
tending at a substantially contstant acute angle relative
to the longitudinal axis 116 along their entire length (i.e.,
from the base 104 to the opposite free ends of the side
wall segments 114) when in an undeformed state, in
some implementations, the angles at which the side wall
segments extend relative to the longitudinal axis vary
along the lengths of the side wall segments. Figures 7
and 8, for example, show a spiking device 300 respec-
tively a method of using a vial spiking device 300 not
according to the invention, the spiking device 300 having
a side wall 302 configured in this way.
[0061] Figure 7 shows a cut-away view of a spiking
assembly that includes the spiking device 300 and a spike
cover 325 that is disposed in a drug vial receiving recess
306 of the spiking device 300. The spike cover 325 covers
a spike 308, which extends upward from a central region
of a base 304 of the spiking device 300 and has a central
passage in fluid communication with a side-opening 310
of the spike 308. This is how the spiking device 300 would
typically be provided to a consumer. Figure 8 shows a
cut-away view of the spiking device 300 after the spike
cover 325 has been removed from the spiking device 300.
[0062] Referring to Figures 7 and 8, the side wall 302
extends from a peripheral region of the base 304 to form
the drug vial receiving recess 306. The side wall 302
includes six side wall segments 314 that are circumfer-
entially spaced along the side wall 302. Each of the side
wall segments 314 includes an upper region 320 and a
lower region 321 that extend substantially parallel to a
longitudinal axis 316 of the spiking device 300 (i.e., sub-
stantially perpendicular to the base 304) and a middle
region 324 that extends at an acute angle relative to the
longitudinal axis 316. In some implementations, the up-
per and lower regions 320, 321 of the side wall segments
314 extend at an angle of 35 degrees to 37 degrees (e.g.,
about 36 degrees) relative to the longitudinal axis 316,
and the middle regions 324 of the side wall segments
314 extend at an angle of 29 degrees to 31 degrees (e.g.,
about 30 degrees) relative to the longitudinal axis 316.
Typicall the upper and lower regions 320, 321 of the side
wall segments 314 have a length of 6.4 mm to 8.9 mm
(0.25 in to 0.35 in), and the middle regions 324 of the
side wall segments 314 have a length of 3.8 mm to 6.4
mm (0.15 inch to 0.25 inch).
[0063] The side wall segments 314 are configured to
deflect away from the longitudinal axis 316 of the drug
vial spiking device 300 when a radially outward force is
applied to the side wall segments 314 (e.g., as a result
of a drug vial being inserted into the recess 306) and
rebound towards the longitudinal axis 316 when the force
is released. In particular, as a drug vial is inserted into
the recess 306, a surface of the vial (e.g., a surface of a

collar of the vial) would contact the angled middle portions
324 of the side wall segments 314 causing the side wall
segments 314 to deflect radially outwardly. Due to the
shorter angled surface of the middle portions 324 (as
compared to the length of the angled side wall segments
114 described above), the vial is allowed to bottom out
(i.e., contact the base 304) faster and with less applied
force. The side wall segments 314 are resilient and thus
force the vial upward (i.e., away from the base 304) as
the downward force applied to the vial is released and
the side wall segments 314 rebound radially inward.
[0064] Still referring to Figs. 7 and 8, each side wall
segment 314 includes a retaining finger or projection 318
that extends radially inward from the side wall segment
314 (i.e., toward the longitudinal axis 316). An upper sur-
face of each finger 318 extends at an acute angle (e.g.,
an angle of 10 degrees to 30 degrees, about 20 degrees)
relative to the longitudinal axis 316. The fingers 318 are
sized so that when the drug vial has been fully inserted
into the recess 306, the fingers 318 can contact an up-
ward facing surface of the vial (i.e., the bottom surface
of the upside down vial) to retain the vial within the recess
306. Each of the fingers or projections 318 is rigidly fixed
to its associated side wall segment 314. However, it
should be appreciated that the fingers 318 could alter-
natively be cantilevered in a manner similar to the fingers
118 of the spiking device 100 so that the fingers 318 can
move radially inward and outward relative to the side wall
segments 314.
[0065] The central passage of the spike 308 is in fluid
communication with the side opening 310 and with an
outlet boss 312 extending from a bottom surface of the
base 304. The outlet boss 312 is configured to connect
to a drug delivery line 113 that can be used to deliver
drug from the spiked drug vial to a patient during treat-
ment. In the illustrated embodiment, the spike 308 is
formed separately from the base 304 and then attached
(e.g., thermally bonded or adhesively bonded) to the
base 304. The base region of the spike 308 and the base
304 include apertures that align with one another to form
vent openings 322 that allow the gases to vent through
the base 304 during a sterilization process, as discussed
above with respect to spiking device 100. The base 304
also includes an opening that aligns with the central pas-
sage of the spike 308 to allow fluid to pass through the
spike 308 to the drug delivery line 113. In other embod-
iments, the spike 308 can be integrally formed with the
base 304 in a manner similar to that discussed above
with respect to the spiking device 100. The spiking device
300 can be formed of any of the various materials and
using any of the various techniques discussed above with
respect to the spiking device 100.
[0066] Like the drug vial spiking device 100 discussed
above, the drug vial spiking device 300 can be used with
a variety of drug delivery devices, such as a drug delivery
device of a dialysis system (e.g., a hemodialysis system).
The method of using the drug vial spiking device 300 is
generally the same as the method of using the drug vial
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spiking device 100 discussed above and will be briefly
described below.
[0067] Figures 9A-9C show a vial spiking device 300
respectively a method of using a vial spiking device 300
not according to the invention. Referring to Figure 9A,
after the spike cover 325 has been removed from the
drug vial spiking device 300, the vial 150 is inserted into
the recess 306 of the drug vial spiking device 300. During
the initial stage of insertion, the spike 308 of the spiking
device 300 pierces the rubber seal 130 of the vial 150,
and the collar 152 that is disposed around the neck of
the bottle 154 of the vial 150 contacts the fingers 318 of
the spiking device 300. As the user continues to push
the vial 150 downward into the recess 306, the collar 152
of the vial 150 rides along the fingers 318 and causes
the side wall segments 314 to deflect radially outward,
allowing the collar 152 to slide past the fingers 318.
[0068] Referring to Figure 9B, as the vial 150 is inserted
further into the drug vial spiking device 100, friction be-
tween the spike 308 and the rubber seal 130 causes the
rubber seal 130 to deflect upward relative to the other
components of the vial 150, forming a convex surface on
the inside of the vial 154. Additionally, due to the angled
geometry of the middle portions 324 of the side wall seg-
ments 314 and the collar 152 of the vial 150, the collar
152 causes the side wall segments 314 to deflect radially
outward as the vial 150 is pushed further into the recess
306 of the spiking device 300. The outward radial deflec-
tion of the side wall segments 314 permits the vial 150
to be pushed all the way into the recess 308 until the vial
150 bottoms out (i.e., until the cap 156 of the vial 150
contacts the base 304 of the spiking device 300). It has
been found that the relatively short angled middle por-
tions 324 of the side wall segments 314 allow the side
wall segments 314 to deflect radially outward more quick-
ly and with less resistance than the side wall segments
114 of the spiking device 100 described above. As a re-
sult, the vial 150 can be fully inserted into the recess 308
of the spiking device 300 more quickly and with less force
than the vial 150 can be fully inserted into the recess 108
of the spiking device 100 described above.
[0069] After the vial 150 has been fully inserted into
the recess 308 of the spiking device 300 (i.e., after the
cap 156 of the vial 150 contacts the base 304 of the spik-
ing device 300), the user releases the vial 150. As shown
in Figure 9C, the upward forces generated as the middle
portions 324 of the resilient side wall segments 314 re-
bound radially inward push the collar 152 (and therefore
the rest of the vial 150) away from the base 304 after the
vial 150 has been released by the user. Friction between
the spike 308 and the rubber seal 130 of the vial 150
causes the rubber seal 130 to deflect. The middle por-
tions 324 of the side wall segments 314 are configured
to push the vial 150 upward a sufficient distance so that
the rubber seal 130 no longer forms a convex surface
inside the vial 150. The middle portions of the side wall
segments 314 typically force the vial 150 away from the
base 304 far enough so that the rubber seal 130 deflects

to form a concave surface inside the vial 154, as shown
in Figure 9C. As discussed above, the concave surface
increases the likelihood that any liquid (e.g., drug) re-
maining inside the vial 150 will flow down the rubber seal
130 to a lowermost region of the rubber seal 130 and into
the spike 308 for delivery to the patient.
[0070] While the drug vial spiking devices discussed
above have been described as having fingers and side
wall segments that generate resisting forces as the vial
is inserted into the drug vial spiking device, other config-
urations which are not according to the invention are pos-
sible. For example, Figure 10 illustrates a drug vial spik-
ing device 200 that is not according to the invention and
that is generally the same as the vial spiking device 100
described above but does not include resilient fingers
118 or lower side wall segment portions 120 that deflect
the seal of the drug vial relative to the spike. Like the drug
vial spiking device 100, the drug vial spiking device 200
includes ventilation holes 122 that allow gases (e.g., ster-
ilization gas) to pass through the base 104 and surround
a spike, for example, during sterilization.
[0071] While the bases of the drug vial spiking devices
discussed above have been described as each having
six holes arranged around the spike that align substan-
tially with the side wall segments, other configurations
are possible. For example, in some implementations,
each base has more (e.g., seven, eight, nine, ten, or
more) or fewer (e.g., five, four, three, two, one) holes. In
some implementations, the holes do not align with the
side wall segments. Alternatively, in some implementa-
tions, the base includes a mesh-like structure having
many holes.
[0072] While the holes in the drug vial spiking devices
above have been described as being formed along the
base, other configurations are possible. For example, in
some implementations, the holes are formed along por-
tions of the side wall segments. Alternatively, in some
implementations, the drug vial spiking device does not
include such ventilation holes.
[0073] While the drug vial spiking devices discussed
above have been described as including ventilation
holes, those spiking devices could alternatively include
no ventilation holes. In implementations in which the spik-
ing device includes no ventilation holes, the spiking de-
vice can be provided with a gas-permeable spike cover
rather than a gas impermeable spike cover. In order to
sterilize the spiking device, a gas can be passed through
the central passage of the spike in the manner discussed
above. However, rather than exiting the spiking device
via holes in the spiking device (e.g., via holes in the base
or sidewall of the spiking device), the ventilation gases
would pass through the gas permeable spike cover.
[0074] While the side walls 102, 302 of the spiking de-
vices 100, 200, 300 discussed above have been de-
scribed as including six side wall segments, more or few-
er side wall segments are possible. For example, in some
implementations, the side wall includes two, three, four,
five, or more side wall segments.
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[0075] While the side walls 102, 302 of the spiking de-
vices 100, 300 discussed above have been described as
having one or more resilient wall segments that are in-
clined away from the spike, other configurations which
are not according to the invention are possible. For ex-
ample, in some implementations, the drug vial spiking
device not according to the invention includes a generally
vertical non-resilient side wall and the vial includes an
inclined and/or resilient portion, such as a collar that can
deflect to provide a relative force between the vial and
the side wall to move the vial upward away from the base.
[0076] While each of the side wall segments 114, 314
of the spiking devices 100, 300 discussed above has
been described as having one retaining finger or projec-
tion 118, 318, other configurations are possible. For ex-
ample, in some implementations, only some of the side
wall segments have fingers. In some implementations,
each side wall segment has more (e.g., two, three, four,
or more) or fewer (e.g., zero) fingers.
[0077] While the fingers 118 of the spiking device 100
have been described as being substantially parallel to
the base when the vial stops moving away from the base
during spiking, other configurations are possible. For ex-
ample, in some embodiments, the fingers are inclined
towards the base when the vial stops moving outward.
[0078] While the drug vial spiking devices 100, 300
have been described as having side wall segment por-
tions that provide an upward force against the vial, other
configurations are possible. For example, in some imple-
mentations, other types of resilient members (e.g.,
springs, compressible foam pieces, flexible fingers ar-
ranged along the base, or other members) are addition-
ally attached to base to push vial away from the base.
[0079] While the vial and vial spiking devices have
been described as having a generally circular cross-sec-
tion, other shaped vials and/or vial spiking devices are
possible. For example, the vial and/or the vial spiking
device, in particular, the interface between the vial and
the drug vial spiking device, can have other cross-sec-
tional shapes, such as an ellipse, a polygon (e.g., a rec-
tangle, a square, a pentagon, a hexagon, or another pol-
ygon), or other structurally suitable shapes.
[0080] While some of the drug vial spiking devices
have been described as being substantially integral one-
piece components, other configurations are possible. For
example, one or more portions of the drug vial spiking
device (e.g., the base, the spike, the side wall segments,
and/or the fingers) can be formed as separate compo-
nents that can be attached to one another to form the
drug vial spiking device.
[0081] While many of the drug vial spiking devices
have been described as being made from substantially
one material, other configurations are possible. For ex-
ample, in some implementations, different portions of the
drug vial spiking device (e.g., the base, the spike, the
side wall segments, and/or the fingers) are made from
different materials.
[0082] In some implementations, a tip region of the

spike of the spiking device includes a silicone coating.
Such a coating can reduce friction associated with initially
piercing the seal of the vial with the spike. Any of various
techniques can be used to apply the silicone coating to
the tip region of the spike. In certain cases, for example,
a dip coating technique is used to coat the tip region of
the spike.
[0083] While the vial has been described as having a
collar that is received by the drug vial spiking device and
interfaces with the fingers and the lower surfaces, other
configurations are possible. For example, in some imple-
mentations, a vial is inserted into the drug vial spiking
device and other features or portions of the vial interface
with the fingers and lower surfaces of the drug vial spiking
device. The cap of the vial can, for example, interface
with the fingers and the lower portions to move the vial
relative to the base.
[0084] While the seal of the drug vial has been de-
scribed as being a rubber seal, the seal can be made of
any or various suitable materials that can be pierced by
the spike. For example, the seal can be made from any
of various structurally suitable materials, such as rubbers
or plastics.
[0085] While the drug vial spiking devices have been
described as being used with hemodialysis systems, the
devices, assemblies, and methods described herein can
be used with various other types of drug delivery proc-
esses and systems. For example, in some implementa-
tions, the drug vial spiking devices are used for delivering
drugs during peritoneal dialysis treatments, blood per-
fusion treatments, intravenous infusion treatments, or
other medical fluid handling treatments, such as deliver-
ing drugs intravenously.
[0086] A number of embodiments have been de-
scribed. Nevertheless, it will be understood that various
modifications may be made without departing from the
scope of the invention, which is defined in the following
claims.

Claims

1. A vial spiking device (100) comprising:

a base (104);
a spike (108) extending from a central region of
the base;
a side wall (102) extending from the base (104)
and substantially surrounding the spike (108),
the base (104) and the side wall (102) at least
partially defining a recess (106) configured to
receive a portion of a vial (150); and
a plurality of resilient fingers (118) that extend
inwardly from the side wall (102) into the recess
(106), the fingers (118) being spaced circumfer-
entially around the side wall (102), the fingers
(118) being configured so that as the vial (150)
is inserted into the recess (106) of the vial spiking
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device, the fingers (118) deflect toward the side
wall (102) and allow the portion of the vial to
move beyond the fingers (118), and the fingers
(118) being configured to rebound into the re-
cess (106) after the portion of the vial has moved
beyond the fingers (118), characterized in that:
the side wall (102) comprises a plurality of side
wall segments that are circumferentially spaced
around the side wall, wherein each of the side
wall segments extends at an acute angle relative
to the longitudinal axis of the vial spiking device,
wherein the side wall segments of the side wall
are configured to force the portion of the vial
away from the base (104) and into contact with
the fingers (118) after the portion of the vial has
moved beyond the fingers (118) and the fingers
(118) have rebounded into the recess (106).

2. The vial spiking device according to claim 1, wherein
the portion of the vial comprises a collar (152) dis-
posed around a neck portion of a bottle of the vial.

3. The vial spiking device according to claim 1, wherein
a lower portion (120) of the side wall of the vial spiking
device extends at a first angle relative to a longitu-
dinal axis of the vial spiking device, and the portion
of the vial has a surface that extends at a second
angle relative to the longitudinal axis of the vial spik-
ing device when the portion of the vial is disposed in
the recess of the vial spiking device, and the surface
of the portion of the drug vial interfaces with the lower
portion of the side wall when the vial is moved into
the recess beyond the fingers.

4. The vial spiking device according to claim 1, wherein
the spike of the vial spiking device is configured so
that a seal (130) of the vial is deflected causing an
inner surface of the rubber seal to be concave when
the vial is forced away from the base and into contact
with the fingers.

5. The vial spiking device according to claim 1, wherein
the fingers are configured to position the vial so that
a region along a rubber seal of the vial is positioned
over an opening in the spike as the vial is inserted
into the recess of the vial spiking device.

6. The vial spiking device according to claim 1, wherein
the base defines a plurality of holes (122) that permit
a fluid to flow in and out of the vial spiking device
through the base, wherein each of the holes is lon-
gitudinally aligned with one of the fingers.

7. The vial spiking device according to claim 1, wherein
a region of the side wall adjacent the base has an
inner diameter that is smaller than an outer diameter
of the portion of the vial.

8. A method comprising:
pushing a portion of a vial (150) into a recess (106)
defined by a base (104) and a side wall (102) of a
vial spiking device (100) such that resilient circum-
ferentially spaced fingers (118) extending from the
side wall (102) of the vial spiking device (100) move
radially outward and then, after the portion of the vial
has moved beyond the fingers (118), rebound radi-
ally inward;
characterized by:
applying, by the side wall (102), a force to the vial
(150) that causes the vial to move away from the
base (104) and into contact with the fingers (118).

9. The method according to claim 8, wherein the side
wall of the vial spiking device forces the vial away
from the base so that a seal (130) of the vial is de-
flected causing an inner surface of the seal to be
concave.

10. The method according to claim 8, wherein the fingers
align a seal of the vial with an opening in a spike
extending from the base of the drug vial spiking de-
vice.

11. The method according to claim 8, wherein the fingers
are configured to position the vial so that a region
along a seal of the vial is disposed along an opening
in a spike protruding from the base.

12. The method according to claim 8, wherein the vial is
pushed into the recess (106) until the vial contacts
the base (104) of the vial spiking device.

13. The method according to claim 8, wherein, when the
vial moves away from the base, a collar (152) of the
vial contacts an underside of the fingers.

14. The method according to claim 13, wherein the fin-
gers are deflected to be substantially parallel to the
base.

Patentansprüche

1. Durchstechflaschenbespickungsvorrichtung (100),
Folgendes umfassend:

eine Basis (104);
einen Dorn (108); der sich von einem mittigen
Bereich der Basis erstreckt;
eine Seitenwand (102), die sich von der Basis
(104) erstreckt und den Dorn (108) im Wesent-
lichen umgibt, wobei die Basis (104) und die Sei-
tenwand (102) zumindest teilweise eine Aus-
sparung (106) definieren, die dazu ausgelegt ist,
einen Abschnitt einer Durchstechflasche (150)
aufzunehmen; und
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mehrere elastische Finger (118), die sich von
der Seitenwand (102) nach innen in die Ausspa-
rung (106) erstrecken, wobei die Finger (118) in
Umfangsrichtung um die Seitenwand (102) be-
abstandet sind, wobei die Finger (118) derart
ausgelegt sind, dass, wenn die Durchstechfla-
sche (150) in die Aussparung (106) der
Durchstechflaschenbespickungsvorrichtung
eingesetzt wird, die Finger (118) in Richtung der
Seitenwand (102) nach unten abgelenkt werden
und zulassen, dass sich der Abschnitt der
Durchstechflasche an den Fingern (118) vorbei-
bewegt, und wobei die Finger (118) dazu aus-
gelegt sind, in die Aussparung (106) zurück-
springen, nachdem sich der Abschnitt der
Durchstechflasche an den Fingern (118) vorbei-
bewegt hat,
dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass:
die Seitenwand (102) mehrere Seitenwandseg-
mente umfasst, die im Umfangsrichtung um die
Seitenwand beabstandet sind, wobei sich jedes
der Seitenwandsegmente in Bezug zur Längs-
achse der Durchstechflaschenbespickungsvor-
richtung in einem spitzen Winkel erstreckt, wo-
bei die Seitenwandsegmente der Seitenwand
dazu ausgelegt sind, den Abschnitt der Durch-
stechflasche von der Basis (104) weg und mit
den Fingern (118) in Kontakt zu drücken, nach-
dem sich der Abschnitt der Durchstechflasche
an den Fingern (118) vorbeibewegt hat und die
Finger (118) in die Aussparung (106) zurückge-
sprungen sind.

2. Durchstechflaschenbespickungsvorrichtung nach
Anspruch 1, wobei der Abschnitt der Durchstechfla-
sche eine Manschette (152) umfasst, die um einen
Flaschenhalsabschnitt der Durchstechflasche ange-
ordnet ist.

3. Durchstechflaschenbespickungsvorrichtung nach
Anspruch 1, wobei sich ein unterer Abschnitt (120)
der Seitenwand der Durchstechflaschenbespi-
ckungsvorrichtung in Bezug zu einer Längsachse
der Durchstechflaschenbespickungsvorrichtung in
einem ersten Winkel erstreckt und der Abschnitt der
Durchstechflasche eine Fläche aufweist, die sich in
Bezug zur Längsachse der Durchstechflaschenbe-
spickungsvorrichtung in einem zweiten Winkel er-
streckt, wenn der Abschnitt der Durchstechflasche
in der Aussparung der Durchstechflaschenbespi-
ckungsvorrichtung angeordnet ist, und wobei die
Fläche des Abschnitts der Arzneimitteldurchstech-
flasche mit dem unteren Abschnitt der Seitenwand
gekoppelt ist, wenn die Durchstechflasche an den
Fingern vorbei in die Aussparung bewegt wird.

4. Durchstechflaschenbespickungsvorrichtung nach
Anspruch 1, wobei der Dorn der Durchstechfla-

schenbespickungsvorrichtung derart ausgelegt ist,
dass eine Dichtung (130) der Durchstechflasche ab-
gelenkt wird, was bewirkt, dass sich eine Innenfläche
der Gummidichtung konkav wölbt, wenn die Durch-
stechflasche von der Basis weg und mit den Fingern
in Kontakt gedrückt wird.

5. Durchstechflaschenbespickungsvorrichtung nach
Anspruch 1, wobei die Finger dazu ausgelegt sind,
die Durchstechflasche derart zu positionieren, dass
ein Bereich entlang einer Gummidichtung der Durch-
stechflasche über einer Öffnung im Dorn positioniert
ist, wenn die Durchstechflasche in die Aussparung
der Durchstechflaschenbespickungsvorrichtung
eingesetzt wird.

6. Durchstechflaschenbespickungsvorrichtung nach
Anspruch 1, wobei die Basis mehrere Löcher (122)
definiert, die zulassen, dass ein Fluid durch die Basis
in die Durchstechflaschenbespickungsvorrichtung
hineinund daraus herausströmt, wobei jedes der Lö-
cher in Längsrichtung an einem der Finger ausge-
richtet ist.

7. Durchstechflaschenbespickungsvorrichtung nach
Anspruch 1, wobei ein an die Basis angrenzender
Bereich der Seitenwand einen Innendurchmesser
aufweist, der kleiner als ein Außendurchmesser des
Abschnitts der Durchstechflasche ist.

8. Verfahren, Folgendes umfassend:

Drücken eines Abschnitts einer Durchstechfla-
sche (150) in eine Aussparung (106) die durch
eine Basis (104) und eine Seitenwand (102) ei-
ner Durchstechflaschenbespickungsvorrich-
tung (100) definiert ist, derart, dass sich elasti-
sche, in Umfangsrichtung beabstandete Finger
(118), die sich von der Seitenwand (102) der
Durchstechflaschenbespickungsvorrichtung
(100) erstrecken, radial nach außen bewegen
und anschließend, nachdem sich der Abschnitt
der Durchstechflasche an den Fingern (118)
vorbeibewegt hat, radial nach innen zurück-
springen;
gekennzeichnet durch
das Aufbringen einer Kraft auf die Durchstech-
flasche (150) durch die Seitenwand (102), die
bewirkt, dass sich die Durchstechflasche von
der Basis (104) weg und mit den Fingern (118)
in Kontakt bewegt.

9. Verfahren nach Anspruch 8, wobei die Seitenwand
der Durchstechflaschenbespickungsvorrichtung die
Durchstechflasche von der Basis wegdrückt, sodass
eine Dichtung (130) der Durchstechflasche abge-
lenkt wird, was bewirkt, dass sich eine Innenfläche
der Dichtung konkav wölbt.
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10. Verfahren nach Anspruch 8, wobei die Finger eine
Dichtung der Durchstechflasche mit einer Öffnung
in einem Dorn, der sich von der Basis der
Durchstechflaschenbespickungsvorrichtung er-
streckt, ausrichten.

11. Verfahren nach Anspruch 8, wobei die Finger dazu
ausgelegt sind, die Durchstechflasche derart zu po-
sitionieren, dass ein Bereich entlang einer Dichtung
der Durchstechflasche entlang einer Öffnung in ei-
nem von der Basis vorstehenden Dorn angeordnet
ist.

12. Verfahren nach Anspruch 8, wobei die Durchstech-
flasche in die Aussparung (106) gedrückt wird, bis
die Durchstechflasche die Basis (104) der
Durchstechflaschenbespickungsvorrichtung be-
rührt.

13. Verfahren nach Anspruch 8, wobei, wenn sich die
Durchstechflasche von der Basis wegbewegt, eine
Manschette (152) der Durchstechflasche eine Un-
terseite der Finger berührt.

14. Verfahren nach Anspruch 13, wobei die Finger derart
abgelenkt werden, dass sie im Wesentlichen parallel
zur Basis sind.

Revendications

1. Dispositif de perforation de flacon (100)
comprenant :

une base (104) ;
un perforateur (108) s’étendant à partir d’une
région centrale de la base ;
une paroi latérale (102) s’étendant de la base
(104) et entourant sensiblement le perforateur
(108), la base (104) et la paroi latérale (102)
définissant au moins partiellement un renfonce-
ment (106) conçu pour recevoir une partie d’un
flacon (150) ; et
une pluralité de doigts élastiques (118) qui
s’étendent vers l’intérieur depuis la paroi latérale
(102) dans le renfoncement (106), les doigts
(118) étant espacés circonférentiellement
autour de la paroi latérale (102), les doigts (118)
étant conçus de sorte que lorsque le flacon (150)
est inséré dans le renfoncement (106) du dis-
positif de perforation de flacon, les doigts (118)
dévient vers la paroi latérale (102) et permettent
à la partie du flacon de se déplacer au-delà des
doigts (118), et les doigts (118) étant conçus
pour rebondir dans le renfoncement (106) après
que la partie du flacon s’est déplacée au-delà
des doigts (118), caractérisé en ce que :
la paroi latérale (102) comprend une pluralité de

segments de paroi latérale qui sont espacés cir-
conférentiellement autour de la paroi latérale,
chacun des segments de paroi latérale s’éten-
dant à un angle aigu par rapport à l’axe longitu-
dinal du dispositif de perforation de flacon, les
segments de paroi latérale de la paroi latérale
étant conçus pour forcer la partie du flacon à
l’opposé de la base (104) et en contact avec les
doigts (118) après que la partie du flacon s’est
déplacée au-delà des doigts (118) et que les
doigts (118) ont rebondi dans le renfoncement
(106).

2. Dispositif de perforation de flacon selon la revendi-
cation 1, la partie du flacon comprenant un collier
(152) disposé autour d’une partie de col d’une bou-
teille du flacon.

3. Dispositif de perforation de flacon selon la revendi-
cation 1, une partie inférieure (120) de la paroi laté-
rale du dispositif de perforation de flacon s’étendant
à un premier angle par rapport à un axe longitudinal
du dispositif de perforation de flacon, et la partie du
flacon ayant une surface qui s’étend à un second
angle par rapport à l’axe longitudinal du dispositif de
perforation de flacon lorsque la partie du flacon est
disposée dans le renfoncement du dispositif de per-
foration de flacon, et la surface de la partie du flacon
de médicament faisant interface avec la partie infé-
rieure de la paroi latérale lorsque le flacon est dé-
placé dans le renfoncement au-delà des doigts.

4. Dispositif de perforation de flacon selon la revendi-
cation 1, le perforateur du dispositif de perforation
de flacon étant conçu de sorte qu’un joint (130) du
flacon soit dévié amenant une surface intérieure du
joint en caoutchouc à être concave lorsque le flacon
est forcé à l’opposé de la base et en contact avec
les doigts.

5. Dispositif de perforation de flacon selon la revendi-
cation 1, les doigts étant conçus pour positionner le
flacon de sorte qu’une région le long d’un joint en
caoutchouc du flacon soit positionnée sur une ouver-
ture dans le perforateur lorsque le flacon est inséré
dans le renfoncement du dispositif de perforation de
flacon.

6. Dispositif de perforation de flacon selon la revendi-
cation 1, la base définissant une pluralité de trous
(122) qui permettent à un fluide de s’écouler dans le
dispositif de perforation de flacon et hors de celui-ci
à travers la base, chacun des trous étant longitudi-
nalement aligné avec l’un des doigts.

7. Dispositif de perforation de flacon selon la revendi-
cation 1, une région de la paroi latérale adjacente à
la base ayant un diamètre intérieur qui est inférieur
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à un diamètre extérieur de la partie du flacon.

8. Procédé comprenant l’étape consistant à :

pousser une partie d’un flacon (150) dans un
renfoncement (106) défini par une base (104)
et une paroi latérale (102) d’un dispositif de per-
foration de flacon (100) de sorte que des doigts
élastiques espacés circonférentiellement (118)
s’étendant depuis la paroi latérale (102) du dis-
positif de perforation de flacon (100) se dépla-
cent radialement vers l’extérieur puis, après que
la partie du flacon s’est déplacée au-delà des
doigts (118), rebondissent radialement vers
l’intérieur ;
caractérisé par l’étape consistant à :
appliquer, par la paroi latérale (102), une force
sur le flacon (150) qui amène le flacon à s’éloi-
gner de la base (104) et à entrer en contact avec
les doigts (118).

9. Procédé selon la revendication 8, la paroi latérale
du dispositif de perforation de flacon forçant le flacon
à l’opposé de la base de sorte qu’un joint (130) du
flacon soit dévié, amenant une surface intérieure du
joint à être concave.

10. Procédé selon la revendication 8, les doigts alignant
un joint du flacon avec une ouverture dans un per-
forateur s’étendant depuis la base du dispositif de
perforation de flacon de médicament.

11. Procédé selon la revendication 8, les doigts étant
conçus pour positionner le flacon de sorte qu’une
région le long d’un joint du flacon soit disposée le
long d’une ouverture dans un perforateur faisant
saillie de la base.

12. Procédé selon la revendication 8, le flacon étant
poussé dans le renfoncement (106) jusqu’à ce que
le flacon entre en contact avec la base (104) du dis-
positif de perforation de flacon.

13. Procédé selon la revendication 8, lorsque le flacon
s’éloigne de la base, un collier (152) du flacon entrant
en contact avec un côté inférieur des doigts.

14. Procédé selon la revendication 13, les doigts étant
déviés pour être sensiblement parallèles à la base.
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